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FRANK'WILLTAKE ... 

STAND AT INQUEST 
:rvrrs. Mattie White. Tells" De-

l 
tectives That on Afternoon 
of Killing_.She Saw Negro 

I in Factory. 

I r,eo JI[ •. Frank . wlll pro·bnbly be tho: 
Clrst witness to tnko tho stand In th;i , 
Jllnry Phagan. murder Inquest lo b~ 
resumed this mo1·11lng nt 9:30 o'clock 

: In 11ollco headquarters. Ho will pe. ex-1 
nmlncd thoroughly along lines whlcn 
neltl!er· the· Chier or aotecuves, \cor
oner nor solicitor 1:e11ernl wlll dis
close.· 

He was resting comfortably at mid· 
night, nnd, nccorcllng to 1·c11orts from 
the 'rower In whloh ho Is Imprisoned, 
ho Is In Cit condition to undergo the 
01·dc'n1. In tho C!rst lli'lorrogatlon t» 
which ho was fltlbjtcled, he was on 
tho .stnud tor a. trifle more tlum sh: 
hours. It la not thought thnl tho ex· 
nmlua tlon torln)' will Inst thnt long. 

Hcn11'1unrter.s was given n. 1mrprlso 
yc~t<.'rdn~· afternoon with the rcport 
brought back by Dotcctlvcs !tosser n.nJ 
llnslctt, who were sent enrlY. In the 
11rteri1oon to Interview Jl!rs. ,\lntllo 
White, wire .of Arthur W'hllo, the me· 
chanlc who wns 111 the pencil fnc.tm•y 
during tho time :\lary Phagan entcr.od 
the bulld"lng to .draw her Piil' onv0Jop1:. 

Sun· N't'gro ht_ l1"'t1etury. 
Jlfrs. White l!lntccl that she went to 

the JJinllt lo• SM her hushnml shortly 
hoforo l o'clock, and llint ns sho 'cnmu 
<low11stnh•s n few minutes Inter, slrn 
noticed n. slnlwnrt. blitclc 11cgro, sltllni; 
on n box on the fh•st floor 011ly a few 
feet Crom the elevator. He was seatc1J 
In tho shn.dow Of tho staircase, and 
wns almost ont of view. 

'l'hla Is tho tll'St time sho Juts told 
of :;icelng ·tho ncgro. It also Is th~ 
fll'llt time It hns been 1·e\•enled thnl n 
negro was In.tho· building between th» 
hours of 12 noon nr(l 4 o'clock, th« 
fntnl n'fternoon, :\!rs. \Vhlto told the 
sloulhs thnt sh(I 111<1 not recollect th•t 
lnct<lcnt al first. 

lier statement· wns written and 
p)nccd on rcconl nt hc:n<lqmnters. Sh<l 
will ho summo11cd to the ln1111cst. Hur 
residence Is at &8 Bonnie Hrnc avo
nu<.;, whcro silo hns reside(\ sevcn•l 
~·!1n.r.s. 

"'J'ho 11cF,ro wns n big man," sh•1 
Hnhl to Haslett nn<l Hosse!', "nml was 
np11nrontly too well-dressed to "be o 
workmn11. Ho was sitting on n' bo:< 
lu tho sh11<Jows of tho stairway, nn•I 
gn11lng Intently nt tho elevator shnft: 
I thought 11olhlilg of his presence, nnd 
hunlcd 011 out of tho bulltllng. I don't 
know whether or not I will be able 
to Identify him. I possibly coul!l, 
though.'' 

Senreblng for Grl'l'k• 
Dct<\ctlvcs nre searching for A. 

yonllg Gre<'k, who Is su11posed to hn.ve 
dlsnppenre1I tho dny tho body waf! dla
conwccl. He wns nil n.ttncho ot tho 

, ca!o ndJol11lng the pencil factor)', n 
1 po1iulnr establishment wllh gM cm
: 11Joyecs of the plant, nt which many 
, of whom 11te theft• lunches. 
' Chief f,anforrt stated that when city 
detectives,, Collowll11!; , cluol'I they" hnd 
obtnlnc<l trom glrla of the factory, 
sought to lnt1i1·vlcw 'him, they found 
him missing. Litter, It was reported 
that ho wns In Anniston, Atn., In whloh 
city Plnlrnrton mon are m1tklng a. 
search. Ho was employed ns n wnltor 
nt tho cnfe, and hnd been In America 
for n. good many ")•ears. ,Tho· ott\cerE 
will not give his name. 

'!'he theor)'1 on which 1rnsplclon Is di· 
rcctc .l towar<I the Greek, Is thn.t the 
gll'I wns murdcrc<l on tho outsl<le ol 
the factory bulllllng, 11rob1tbly tn the 
alley w11y Caci ng Jllndlson n venue, n.n<J 
that her body WILi! cnrrled Into the 
·hascmrnnt through tho rcnr door which 
wns hrokcn open. 

'l'ho lmrsl!ng of tho door 'l\'ould have 
hcen an cnsy matter, ns tho staple 
could lmvo been tnkcn out, tho de· 
tectlvcs sny, with the tlngeu. 

It Is ll.(h'nnccd, too, that the eJnyor 
was In lovo with his victim, nnd thnt 
the deed wns Inspired by lnsnno Jeni· 
ousy, 

Arldcd energy wns Injected Into the 
search for the missing Gi·cok n.t dusk 
\VC'dnc11rlny: when w. T. Hunter, n 
)'oulh living nt 250 GrnnLstrect, came 
to police hcmlqun.rters mHl told Chief 
J,iu1ford a story of n scene ho hncl wit· 
t«·sllc<l nt 3:30 o'cloc!t on the Sunday 
11101·11lug tho body "was found. 

lluutcr tol<l or tho nppcnranco of 
three Grrolts In n. club nt Brm1d and 
lluntei· nlrccts nt 8:30 o'cloc!t tho 
sui11la~· mornlhg bf tho dll!CoYory. Ono 
or tho trlo, he said, cnrrlcrl a m)·st
rlon!I pnc!tagc under !ils n.rm. obviously 
contnlnlng clothing. ,\JI three, upon 
enlorlng the club, Wflnt Into the wnsh· 
room, whore UtO}' cleaned their fneos 
oml hands. Detectives hav13 been de· 
tailed to Joolt tor tho th1·co Greeks 
anaworlni; "lluntor's dcscrlptlous. 

»or,,b· 'l'nlk1t "'1111 Lee. 
So!lcllo1· Gcnernt Dorsey hchl n 

lcmglh}' Interview with Newt I,ee In 
the 'fower \Ve!lncudn)• nftornoon. It 
wns tho first opportunity he had gal11· 
ed to tnlk with tho sus11ect. llo would 
not dh•utgc tho result nor tell ol 
the lines nl<>ng which the negro was 
11ulzzed. Immediately 'nrtor leaving 
the Jnll, Mt'. Dorsey hurrlOd awny In 
n11 nutomohl!o. 

"!'ho nogro watchman, Chief Lan
ford says, will nlso go on tho stand 
today. It will bo hie aecond exam· 
!nation! Jlo will bo questioned more 
closely regnr!llng his private Interview 
held with him by Frn!Jk TUjladay, a 
week ngo, when both wore nllowcd to 
tal!t In the prf\•noy ol tho nogro's ~ell. 


